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KERNO}Y HANG GLIDING ASSOCIATION July/August1997

WORST SEA,SO¡T EVER?
LITTLE FLYING WEATHER, FEW XC'S AND KERNOII.

STUFFED IN AIRWAVE CHALLENGE SEMIS.
As a zummary ofthe summer
(what summer?), the headline
says it all.Nuffsaid.

Now about these semi-finals.
Despite Daisy's valiant
attempts to benC the rules (and
the judges), Kernow failed to
quaüry.

However, it is reported that
one Kemow pilot attended the
finals, sold his services to
another team and came second
No names, no pack drill, but
he does sell gliders.

HAWK BLOWS IT
ON BROWN WILLY
The Bulletin has heard that
Steve Hawken came a cropper
a few weeks ago when he was
attempting to top land his
paraglider in strong conditions
on Brown Willy. Apparently he
was dragged through, round
and across some very rocþ
terrain. Happily he did little or
no damago to tho landscapo,
but the personal damage earned
him a few days offwork.
Hard luck Steve!

COAD GOES
FLOPPY

Pete has joined the growing
ranks of Kernow pilots who do
it both stiffand floppy by
purchasing a paraglider, and
has been observed putting his
new toy to the test on several
occasions recently. This should
put a stop to some of his
jocular sallies directed at PG
pilots during club meetings.
Sílence Coady - no chancet

TW( UP IN FLAMES
John Woollams has also
splashed out on new equipment
this season and has bought a
FirebirdFlame, Quote from the
proud owner " I'm sure I'm
going to like it -when I get to
fly it!" Know the feeling John,

LARAGNE-
A GOOD TIME HAD

BY ALL DESPITE
INDIFFERENT

WEATHER
Anyone might be forgiven this
summer for imagining that the
only way to get any decent
flying weather is to look for it
abroad.
This was obviously the
concensus in Kernow, as it
appeared that most of the
membership piled into campers
and minibuses and headed for
Provence.
A report of the trip from the
point of view of the League
flytog appears later in this
edition (thanks Daisy) , and
from reports it seems that the
fun fliers all had a good time
despite the poor weather, with
Andy Clatworthy and Steve
Penaluna both doing their first
high flights.
Socially it sounds as ifKernow
líved up to its usual high
standard of decorous behaviour
and temperate habits. Lookin'
foreward to next year....,.

MIDWEEK F'LYING?
PI{ONE 01800 5tís44
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ASSOCIATTON

With 12 members sunning themselves in Provence we could muster just l0 persons for this
meeting including 3 new members, Tafl Rachel and Alec,

With John of the Bulletin in the chair we went through the time honoured procedures of
reading approving and signing the minutes of the last meeting.

Competitions. John in the chair noted that Steve the Hawk had been listed 8th in the Manx
Paragliding competition. [I have since noticed that Steve got himself listed as a member of the
Pennine club.l

XC Teams. Vicþ refused to enlighten us on the regarding the relevance of the team names

Celtic Cup 1998. Although no Sponsor for the event has been found our bid for to host the
competition has gone in.

Correspondence. The secretary said that there were two items.
Tom Hardie had asked for advice on how the proposed air space restrictions would affect us.

Tom had later phoned to say that before any replies could be considered the changes had been

applied and details would be advised in Sþwings, BHPA had answered our query about the
members missing from our club list saying that BHPA members must advise BIIPA what club
they wished to be listed under,

John Woollams had been approached about having our sites listed on an Internet site page.

There was some discussion about this but it was deemed the wrong time to make any
decision.

Vicky told us about thermalling in company in Wales.

That exhausted the subjects for this meeting and we broke up to get acquainted with new
members.
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MINUTES OF THE AUGUST MEETING OF THE KERNOW HANG GLID]NG CLUB
AT THE CLINTON SOCIAL CLUB ON THE 11TH AUGUST 1997.

27 members attended including a new member Barry.
MINUTES of the last meeting were read approved and signed.
COMPETITIONS. Coady said the weather in Provence was very poor for the League week and
flights were limited to an hour and 30Kms. ln the free flying party Steve Penaluna flew very well and
a good time was had by all. Daisy thanked Pete and Angy for there help in retrieves for the league
flyers.
CORRESPONDENCE. Alan spoke of the new arrangements for flying at the Condors sites at
Charmouth and Branscombe.
CELTIC CUP 1998 Daisy said he had been told that this competition will be held in Wales. We will
make our bid for the following year.
INTERNET. The member decided that our sites should not be included in any lntemet Site but that
our club contacts might be shown. The Club's sites policy to be set out in an announcement in
Skywings.
STEVE PENALUNA thanked allwho had made the Laragne trip possible and went on to tell
members that they should check out the bottom landing at Praa Sands before launching. He had
seen it covered with cars.
GAVIN reported on his visit to the USHGG Gompetitíon.
ANDY joined his thanks to those of Steve regarding the Laragne trip.
RICHARD ffREESl WHITMARSH queried the proof required when advising flights under the
Comwall XC League. Pete Coad said that proof by photos or witnesses had always been required.
Graham [Pips] said he works to the rules. After some discussion the members voted that these
proofs would not be needed in future, and honesty rules. Proofs would still be needed for Club
Record flights.
STEVE THE HAWK reminded us ihe this week end v,ras the Airwave Chaílenge Gomp. By a show of
hands a team was available to compete in the Malverns.
ROGER FULL said that he had spoken to lan at Davidstowe and leamed that the fee to use the
airfield for towing was for Jan to Jan and would be pro rata for part of a year.
GRAHAM the PIPS had nothing to report on training and wamed members that pilots from the
Condors Club would be camping in the Helston area next week.
MARK SKYINGS reminded us that now is the time to submit motions forthe BHPA AGM.
JOHN of the BULLETIN regretted he had now material to put in the cunent news letter. Steve said
he would do a report on the free flying at Laragne and Daisy would write about the League flying.
PATRICK reported on possible new sites at Trevose Head end Stepper Point on the North coast.
PETE COAD said he would be travelling t0 the Dales with Patrick on22nd to 27th August. There is
room for two more pilots and a driver. Also he is planning a skiing trip in the winter and looking for
6,7 or I persons lo make up a party. Contact Steve Halvken for more info'.
A|-AN sought and obtained agreement that for site guides by post a sum oÍ Ê2.50 should be
collected.
PATRICK asked if aerial photos could be included in the site guide and members agreed.
STEVE the HAWK requested that the treasurer provide an interim financial statement at the next
meeting.
DAISY asked for volunteers to present subjects for future club lectures. The following programme
was agreed:-

[1]Air Law by Graham Phipps.
[2] Meteorology by Graham May.
[3] First Aid by Richard Whitmarsh.
[4] Aerodynamics to be ananged.

That ended the meeting. We waited vainly for Pete to address us on XC Flying.
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DAIST"S WEW

Lafaøne Lea

Sundag ßdce ao Godl üa a furnpalnt

louty year m fat.
t'þelÍng ol beia ttu

ague pllou (utîth a coaple of
ent Gempanu-

ad to - 90 sometúíng plaae and feeling

llondaL Racv to Êoal üa a Tnrnpolnt

aïe at thç the start gate h oouyle ol
çpftres througÍt.,'tlceha¡ - cloubase, and

g the gltdet ín the water has cllnhed oat
enoagh heìght to get atoþ the rìdge -

ham, as usual, lande hal wag up a

ttlll a oouple ol places dúottc mc and the

ìnto
gon
lcq

make goal, ín true Fete Coad tmdìtîon, hc
Ãngìe oeleúmas ellth mare red uÌuel
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faeçdwl Race to Goal ula a Íarnpoint I

Totag the dream dÎod - team Kernow utent doøn, Tftls tn lwcll tuwod into a bìt of
an advonturc - hauìng a rcsonaúe arnøuot ol hetglrt thc hotton landtng utas lgnored
ht falour ol the oanp cite. Altet llytna aruund the hÍlt it beoüme øbtìous thet-e
landlng Ín th¿ toutn utrc nore liftclg so head úaclc u tho hotton ftold. Secvnd bad
nove øf the trip - t ot gulng to maftø the líeld and flgtng otur orchard¡. The nlett
optlon loohe lìfte telnø the drg 6it of the rihr bed øhîch ftom heigÍtt loøked lìlcc
gtey sand, Aftet tfie final taru and øn the apüghtc tûe sand tutned w letpe rooke
and^the appryyft le faet * {erg fa+t. Slîght relÌcî utñçn I rualìse tha¡ l'a noi Hffi¡ng
in iøwnuilnd úut halc lelt the tt-ú. lall on. Á hard flare *o¡ts the l$ss lead úut on
the u,Tot g síde of the üler- Thtøe local ohìtdten eotile ø nìg rcsouê.and cørrg tho
glldet aøats the rþer and ap a 50ft âanlc ootterud Ín trces and ¡oclss. f0 þançt øelt
tpent, Forcnnatclg no oilê elrr got ktg lar co the mlaìmam pøínts rale mea¡t uta
Itept ow plaoes - Ttcûor ilill a cøuple of plao.cs aúotte me.
AngÍe haø luot tlte øne' - úottlc tltat tçl

Weidnesdqg Blown Out

J{lndsa(lng at'tÍte lafte. tlaø sftç, utarm wdær and cold heer - parudísel lt toolc nc
ættetal (tours m lcan u,ñdt ßüargane else plcfted up ln a leat mìnatet. Angîa
sutallonts Eoffie a,atet and ttøßtï ttêüer tø dtînft that stuff agaîn.

Tfursdaa Anothu taoe w goal vìa a twapoìnt

lust to malte thlnçs íntercetíng the úríefing b deaged úg an hout to let a cu-nìmï
çtmc maroltìng doutn the tallcy, Anothet delag when a mcmúu asfts a rulettent
(acstîon - oh huggcr ute'te golng to flg. Etretgone fu off the htll rcallg 4uîoftlg (etæpt
nù- fhat oload b gettìn1 alosen ßo6 deoidct t$at l'tn dn cmtawa¡sment to the otaú
and throw me off, illith the enaouragefient of thc aload the paoh arc 4uiolrlg
aaaght, øteftal¡cn and lelt lar behìnd. lìm¿ to relax aad look at the tha nap þr the
tampoínt - a brìdge aaruss the oanal - whíoh tu cleaûg shoutn øn the nap; onlg tn
realÍtg therc we 5 of then, Fhotogaph the hlggeot and ltead úach, to the
mounlaìns. Ihtc ol oourse neant flgìng wwatds the ou-nîmú and ít d¡ddt tafte q lot
of thonght to l¡noo[¡ thîe cøawc ol ac.tÌon on tho head. Land utìth Fete in a ltuga.fíold
iutt belorc the gwt frrr+ raln and itglrtoîrg ar¡ìØ.furaham, uthø lutt þr a ihange
lando someuthqte up a mountaln, gcts ptcfced ap fttet - Pete and t load up the
glÍdcrc ln the thundwstotm.
Ånøthlt gøod day - ptottislonal tooring naves n e up to ô6th place þat Tteuu etitl2
places aheadl
Iha red urÍne ì¡ not 4aÌæ np to t(te usual standad tat Angie rcclconà the ta¡te
lmprottæ aftar tlte 3d úottlc!

fu\da(. Aþstn Qat

Dtgne - foaad tûe flrcwoúts but not the pîtch and putt course.
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make an ldeal whünrc lot,ll løl* all nígñt.

Sqþlrda( eþwn hat

Thc dccltton b nadç y tyíe eailg for a.fltgrtt at Aryret. Dtttíng out rtm tord öavetttould lìhe woúe (doabtrc* trrrrsircù'oíia;;i;-;ri;;i photosaphs; needreæ toôaA uG dodt eÍvp.


